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BRAZIL 

Stopping The 
Clearing Of 

nmberFrom 
Indigenous Lands 

For decades. Joggers have invaded Apyterewa, and Tl'lnchetra Bacajll. n also 
Indigenous lands in Bra?.U with Impunity, · requireS the Bra?.illan government to set up 
creating violent confrontations with lndtan permanent checkpoints to ensure that the 
people. and devastating the environment. loggers do not reenter the 7..0ne. 
Now. a BrazOJanjudge has ordered a halt to One recent conflJct between Joggers 
timber extraction from Jndtan lands in the and an Indian community resulted in the 
eastern Amazon state of Pan1. shooting deathofDomtngos Paullno. a GaVI<'io 

According to estimates. between 1985 Pukobye who had tried to stop a truckcany· 
and 1990. over 640.000 cubic meters ofvalu· ing an lllega1 shipment of wood from passing 
able mahogany were extracted from Indian through hts people's land in Maranho. The 
lands in Pan1, which required the construe· woodhadbeencutfromthenearbyGuajajara 
tlon of over 3000 km of lllegal logging roads. reserve. where Indians had agreed to sell 

To halt the logging. a suit was illed by timber for very low prices. Most of thiS wood 
the Nucleus for Indigenous Rlghts. based in IS used to produce charcoal. which fuels the 
Brasilia. The deciSion, on January 15, 1993 pig Iron processing plants which are Part of 
by Federal Judge Selene Marta de Almeida. the Greater Carajl\s mtneral zone. 
calls for an tmmedlate closing of the logging 
roads and removal of aU equipment and work· Sources: Rainforest Acticn NeiWQrk and Rainforest 
ers from the Indigenous reserves of Arawete. Fowulation 

Violence Against Indian Peoples in 
Brazil in 1992 

These are the 1992 results of an an
nual survey carried out by the lndlan!st MIS· 
slonary Council (CIMO of violence agatnst 
Indian peoples in BrazU. 

lnmostcategorteslndlanssufferedas 
much or more aggression as in previous 
years. In the case of the murders none of the 
aggressors was puniShed. 

CIMI notes: "DISeases have been klll· 
ingmorelndlansinBrazUthananyothertype 
of aggression. It seems that they are the 
subtlest and most disguised way to extennl· 
nate Indians.· 

Murders 24 
Victims of attempts on the lives 20 
Death threats 21 
Illegal detentions 5 
Victims of physical aggression 1 0 
Rapes 7 
Suicides 24 
Deaths due to malaria 87 
Deaths due to measles 64 
Deaths due to Cholera 14 
Deaths in car accidents 6 
Areas invaded by woodcutters 37 
Invasions by miners 16 
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